Carolyn Anita Foster
June 8, 1935 - June 12, 2018

Carolyn Foster, 83, of McCalla, Alabama, passed Wednesday, June 12, 2018. Carolyn
was born the middle child to H.E. Russell, and Pallie D Burrows, June 08, 1935 in
Cullman, Alabama. She is preceded in death by her husband Arnold Foster and siblings
Lois Bozzelli, H.D.(Donald) Russell, D.P. (Davis) Russell, and Grandson Russell (Rusty)
Foster Jr,
Carolyn graduated from McAdory High School. Carolyn worked as a Homemaker,
Accountant, and Manager for various stores
Carolyn served her country proudly as the wife of a 22-yr. vet of the US Military
Carolyn is survived by Sisters, Loretta and Dot, brother, L.E. Russell
Numerous nephews and nieces
Carolyn is survived by 5 children: Russell foster (Denise Foster), Sheila Sebert (Jimmy
(Sebert), Johnathan Foster, Byron Foster (Leigh Foster), and Mark Foster (Rhonda
Foster)
5 grandchildren Kerri, Courtney, Nick, Dakota, and Kristian
6 great grandchildren Kaylee, Traeh, Sophie, Camden, Scarlett, and Aria
flowers can be sent to Highland memorial field of honor Grave side will be at11:00 am

Cemetery

Events

Highland Memorial Gardens

JUN

3115 18th Avenue North
Bessemer, AL, 35020

14

Graveside Service

11:00AM

Highland Memorial Gardens
3115 18th Avenue, Bessemer, AL, US, 35020

Comments

“

I remember when Russell and I were dating she found out that I loved shrimp and
every time she invited me
to eat she would cook shrimp especially for me. I thought that was so sweet and
thoughtful.
I remember one time when we take her out to eat she ordered crab claws she told
me to try one and from that
time on I was hooked on them. Before I meet Mrs. Foster I would not eat salads but
she encouraged me to try
her blue cheese dressing and I loved it.
I remember watching her make biscuits, she had no recipe, she just throw all the
ingredients in a bowl, mixed and
out of the oven came the best home-made biscuits ever!
She was a giving person who loved to share, many times in our early marriage she
would go to her freezer and send
us home with a porterhouse steak. And if she knew of someone who was ill or
needed food she enjoyed sending them a plate of food.
She was also gracious enough to let us live in the old home place when we first
married which help us out greatly.
I remember once Mrs. Foster, Sheila and I went shopping and bought me some
clothes.
She loved to keep her grandchildren. She also loved to buy them new Easter
clothes.
I remember every time the family got together she want a family picture taken. The
kids would always complain but
she always got her picture. I know they now treasure these pics.
Boy did she have a green thumb I believe if she had stuck a dead twig in the ground
a tree would have took root.
She had been sick for a long time and I am so glad she is well and walking the
streets of gold. Sweet Lady with a big heart!
My love and condolences to the family.
Denise Foster

Denise - June 28, 2018 at 09:11 PM

“

Violets And Butterflies was purchased for the family of Carolyn Anita Foster.

June 14, 2018 at 08:36 AM

“

Sweet Tranquility Basket was purchased for the family of Carolyn Anita Foster.

June 13, 2018 at 06:48 PM

